
96 HAPPY PAYS.

-f A TRUE STORY.
PAÂ, cari 3ou ploss> giva me flfty C

fu xny 8pr'tig bat i 'Most al: the Acader
girl h9 ave ter.

No, M ay, I 1 an't spare tho mnney
The abovo reIl aest was persuasivoly mmi

J I d by a sixtean-yoar-old niaiden as able was T
paring for achool one fine spring morit
The refusai came from the parent in aS
indifferent tone. Thé, disappointad
went te school. The father etartod forL
place of business. On his way thitherh
met a friand, and being "lhale telle w wq
met," invited bim into Macle for a dVi
Ai usuai there %vere others there; and t
Luan that could net spare bis danghàter fif
cents for a biat treated the crowd. W

Tu¶î Ii'f ~iI~J~r' ... aboute toeave ho laid haif a dollar on t
couniter, çwhieh just paid for the driti

THE TENDER SHEI>HEI) blestcd thought that cvcry little girl and Just thon the saloon.keeper's daugh
A UTi7n ianih one aftrnoon boy may have Iîim for Iltheir ow~n I Savieur. entered, and goirg bohind the bar, said

]Tad frein the fold departed. No matter hov rnuch lie loves othor oildren, "lPapa, I want firty centa for My Sprivn
The tender shepherd missed it soon, there is room ir. bis heart for yen. bat.»

And aought it, broken-beortcd.- Ail rightý," says the dealer, and tahit
Not ail tho flock that ehared bis lova TO MMY'S MONKEYS. up tho liait dollar from the counztcr, band

Coixid from the aearch delay Mim, it over te tha girl, who departs smiling.
Norcledaof iidigt drknssmov ITumiii GILMAN was cabin-boy on Cap- May'a father seenicd dazed, -%alked onNor teard of sufidzgitay buru 'oe tain -Potter's clipper-ship, the JIotspur. alerte, and 8id to himself : I badl t bric

Ha1 geL the caPtain'8 perfiission te bring my fifty cents bere for the ruin-sellef'
Bu sorrown d lieih foun i a u #6uIaLaiàg little làsuîkeya un Luard sbip, idaughter to buy a bat witb, after refuiIn sorow til ho fund i; ont, wheu the ILt.,,lur lay at anohor in it t my own daughter. lIl nover rm

And wvben lie saw it fainting lia, the LwL Indit;a. Aiid ou the voyage bc,înle anothez drop." And ho kept bis pledge.
Hoe clasped bis arma around it. ho tamned and trained thein until they

Thon, safély foldcd to, bis breast, learnd mnany cunng tricks. SOMETHING TO DO.
Frein every 111 te save it, Soinetinies, as you mnay sce in the picture, TIEEjsoetigedo

Ho brought it to, bis borne of rest they played trick-s upon Tommiy. Ho want Treit is aometbing te d,
And pitied and forgava it. 'ashore one day whea the Eotspitr was at, Teos oethiogfrchde k o

And thus the SaNiourwill receive Rio Janeiro a.nd brought back a fine lot eft he ssm o hlrnt o
The iittle eues wbo loe him, grapes aud peaches. Those, of course, were lletta's voice rang eut clear and sweetm

Their pains remoeo, their sins forgive, for the captain, but Tommuy had bis share; sie sang; but ail that she was doing -%vai
And draw thona gentîy near him. and when lie liad eatcn 'wlat lie wanted lie draw funny-lookin g mon on a pieco d~

I3lest wbile tbey live and when they dia,; 8trung up three or four bunches of grapes paper. She was net oven trying te de hc
Whliu flesb and spirit sover- over Mis berth, for safe-keeping. It was a best at that; if she bad beau, it wouîd hav

Conduct thein to bis borne on bigh, Warinî afterxioon, and there was netlxing been teaching 1>ar te draw; but it didn't do
To dweil with hitn for ever. particular te do, 8e Tommny tumbled into herself or anybody aise any good t, znak

bis bertli for a nap. And while lie 8lept 8ucli ugly-Iooking pictures. Stili, she kepl
W~AS 1T OUJR J1ESUS 2 ~ the inenkeys came around and helped then- on siilging.

A LITTLE threo-year-old girl stood at the selves to the fruit. Wben ha waked up Just thoen brother Toma came along
%window ona pleasant Sabbath, wvatching, for! le found bis grapes gene. "Well, why don't yon do somethng, thears
papa, wbe wvas at cbu.rcli. She seen spied 1;~~h se. 'Iha hhId "ak
hum coining, and as he entered tbe door she: FOR ME Retta. "«Why, the «semethirig' you'r#

rase br ar lye ad ai."lPapa, "Mjuxzà," asked littia Annie, "ddsi.nging about-whatever that is. Maybi
rvlaticd ir. a rka pan sabotIldd mother could tell you."wha dd 1r.Robrt prac abutthis dia for me?" ilYes, my dear. The dear Retta put away ber paper and penc].morning" U Ier father replied, Il'He Jeas died for littla Annie, and fer ail the and asked maxnma if she liad anything, foepreached about Jesua." "Ppa was it our people in the worl&. Re di d that le ber to do. «"Why, yeii, dear," nuarnJeaseî?" she askod. "lYes," said her fathar, might be saved froni our sins, aud go te replied. "I t 'wi belpi me a great deal'iIlit was eur Jesus." The dark eye bright- heaven." "WhY did Jeans :ie fer us, you will stand on a chair and put these
ened at the theught that papa's M«L*seI mamima j" ' fecauise he loved us, m',y dishes on the dresser sheif. Mamnnaà
knew ber Jesus, and talked about hlma te bis dear. And we ougbt to love Jasus wvith all very tixed this merning"
congregation. ThnRetta went on with lier song; auour bearta. 1 want uxy little Annie to love she togti a za elpeteDo Yeu, My dear cbild, dlaima this Jesus 'tha dear Savieur, and obey ail bis command- togti a ra elpete
as yours? 1 hope se; torit is a mostjmenti bet'ore Don't yen think she was a r

1deal bappier, tooe?


